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KEGED ANTI-BRIBERY AND 
ANTI-CORRUPTION POLICY

 
 

1 INTRODUCTION
KEGED is committed to ensuring that its operations meets their legal obligations and
prevents, detects and eliminates corrupt practices, and cooperates to reduce
opportunities for fraud and bribery. KEGED requires all board members, employees
and volunteers at all times to act honestly and with integrity and to safeguard the
resources, assets and interests of KEGED for which they are responsible. Bribery is
an ever present threat to the resources, assets and interests and therefore must be
a concern to all employees.
In line with the KEGED ethic principles, this Anti-Corruption Policy establishes basic
standards and a framework for the prevention and detection of bribery and
corruption, in compliance with Turkish laws. The Turkish Law prohibits offering or
providing benefits, directly or indirectly, to government officials for the purpose of
securing an undue advantage or improper benefit. KEGED has a zero-tolerance
policy for making or accepting bribes or kickbacks, regardless of local law or custom.
2 AIM
This Policy aims to enable the compliance with the effective anti -bribery and anti-
corruption regulations, as well as ethical and professional principles within this
context.
3 SCOPE
This policy covers all board members, employees and volunteers of KEGED and the
individuals and organisations that act in the name of or provide services to KEGED,
including outsourcing companies, suppliers, consultants, external auditors and
representatives.
4 DEFINITIONS
Corruption refers to demanding, offering, giving or receiving any kind of unjust gain
or unlawful benefit by any stakeholder that obstructs the fulfilment of his
responsibilities in compliance with the law.
Bribery refers to obtaining of benefits by a person either directly or through
intermediaries in order to do or not to do an act in relation to the performance of his
duties.
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5 POLICY STATEMENT
W�th�n the framework of nat�onal and �nternat�onal pract�ces, KEGED
def�nes major r�sk areas where br�bery and corrupt�on can occur as
follows:
•g�fts and hosp�tal�ty act�v�t�es
•donat�ons and sponsorsh�ps
•fac�l�tat�on payments
•outsourc�ng compan�es and bus�ness partnersh�ps
•abuse of t�tle and duty
All KEGED personnel are requ�red to comply fully w�th th�s Ant�-
Corrupt�on Pol�cy, the Turk�sh Law, and other appl�cable ant�-corrupt�on
laws to avo�d br�bery and corrupt�on. The bas�c rules are these:
•  KEGED personnel shall not offer, g�ve, sol�c�t, or rece�ve br�bes or
k�ckbacks.
•  KEGED personnel must fully, fa�rly, and accurately character�se and
record all transact�ons and expend�tures �n the books, records, and
documents of the assoc�at�on.
•  Act�v�t�es that are proh�b�ted �f undertaken d�rectly may not be taken
�nd�rectly through th�rd part�es such as agents, consultants, contractors,
partners or aff�l�ates of KEGED or the rec�p�ent.
These rules are expla�ned below �n deta�l:
5.1 No Br�bery
KEGED personnel should never be �nvolved �n offer�ng, prom�s�ng,
author�z�ng, mak�ng, or otherw�se further�ng a payment of money of
transfer of anyth�ng of value to any person for an �mproper purpose.
5.2 The Turk�sh Law and Br�bery of Government Off�c�als
Cons�stent w�th the Turk�sh Law and s�m�lar laws, KEGED employees
must not make, offer, prom�se or author�se the payment or transfer of
anyth�ng of value, d�rectly or �nd�rectly, to a government off�c�al for the
purpose of �nfluenc�ng off�c�al act�on or �nact�on, �nduc�ng an unlawful
act, or to secure an �mproper advantage.
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For purposes of th�s Pol�cy, a “government off�c�al” �ncludes:
•Any off�cer or employee of any governmental ent�ty at any level;
•Any pr�vate person act�ng �n an off�c�al capac�ty for or on behalf of any
governmental ent�ty (such as a consultant reta�ned by a government
agency);
•Off�cers and employees of compan�es or �nst�tut�ons �n wh�ch the state
has a major�ty ownersh�p �nterest or over wh�ch the state exerc�ses
control, �nclud�ng publ�c un�vers�t�es;
•Cand�dates for pol�t�cal off�ce, and pol�t�cal part�es and the�r off�c�als;
and
•Off�cers, employees, or off�c�al representat�ves of publ�c �nternat�onal
organ�sat�ons, such as the World Bank, Un�ted Nat�ons, and Internat�onal
Monetary Fund.
“Anyth�ng of value” means anyth�ng that may be of value to the person
to whom �t �s be�ng offered. Examples �nclude money, g�fts,
enterta�nment, travel, scholarsh�ps, awards, job opportun�t�es, bus�ness
opportun�t�es, char�table contr�but�ons, and stock. As most ant� -
corrupt�on laws around the world, the pol�cy proh�b�ts fac�l�tat�on
payments �n the same manner as other br�bes.
Th�s Pol�cy does not proh�b�t the payment of leg�t�mate fees, taxes,
dut�es, f�nes, penalt�es or s�m�lar charges.
5.3 Br�bery of Pr�vate Part�es, Includ�ng K�ckbacks
KEGED personnel must not offer or make a payment or prov�de other
th�ngs of value to any person, whether or not a government off�c�al, for
the purpose of �nduc�ng some �mproper act�on by the rec�p�ent or
ga�n�ng an �mproper advantage. KEGED personnel must not ask for or
rece�ve such payments. Th�s �ncludes personal payments or other th�ngs
of value made or rece�ved �n exchange for the award�ng of bus�ness,
commonly referred to as k�ckbacks.
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5.4 Th�rd Part�es
Th�s pol�cy proh�b�ts corrupt payments made d�rectly by KEGED
personnel and also �nd�rectly through an agent or other �ntermed�ary
such as a consultant act�ng on behalf of KEGED. It �s unlawful to make a
payment of anyth�ng of value to any agent or other �ntermed�ary �f there
�s reason to bel�eve that any port�on of the payment w�ll be offered,
g�ven, or prom�sed to anyone else for a corrupt purpose. Accord�ngly,
th�s Pol�cy appl�es to act�v�t�es conducted w�th or through an agent,
consultant, jo�nt venture or other bus�ness partner. KEGED personnel
who manage, superv�se, or oversee the act�v�t�es of th�rd part�es work�ng
w�th KEGED should ensure that such persons or ent�t�es understand and
fully comply w�th th�s Pol�cy. The most �mportant step we can take to
protect ourselves from l�ab�l�ty for �mproper payments made by th�rd
part�es �s to choose carefully our partners, �nclud�ng agents and
consultants, and mon�tor the�r conduct.
5.5 Accurate Books and Records, and F�nanc�al Controls
The Turk�sh Law requ�re that a company ma�nta�n books, records, and
accounts that, �n reasonable deta�l, accurately reflect the transact�ons
and d�spos�t�ons of the company. KEGED personnel must ma�nta�n
complete and accurate records w�th respect to all transact�ons and
expend�tures undertaken on behalf of KEGED or �ts subs�d�ar�es and
aff�l�ated �nst�tut�ons. All employees must exerc�se spec�al care when
transact�ons �nvolve payments or other benef�ts to government off�c�als
or commerc�al partners. Employees must never use “off book” accounts.
Employees must accurately record all payments to publ�c off�c�als or
commerc�al partners. Employees must reject and report any requests
for false �nvo�ces or payment of expenses that are unusual, excess�ve, or
�nadequately descr�bed. No one must make m�slead�ng, �ncomplete, or
false entr�es �n KEGED books and records for any reason.
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6 CONSEQUENCES OF NON-COMPLIANCE
Compl�ance w�th th�s Pol�cy and w�th the laws �s a cond�t�on of
employment w�th KEGED. Fa�lure to comply w�th th�s Ant�-Corrupt�on
Pol�cy and the Code of Bus�ness Conduct, or appl�cable laws �s ground
for d�sc�pl�nary act�on, �nclud�ng term�nat�on of employment. The
consequences of fa�l�ng to comply w�th Turk�sh ant�-corrupt�on laws can
be very ser�ous. Independent of whether any enforcement act�on �s
taken aga�nst KEGED, KEGED personnel �nvolved �n v�olat�ons may be
subject to prosecut�on, cr�m�nal f�nes, and �mpr�sonment.
By law, f�nes and penalt�es �mposed upon �nd�v�duals under the Turk�sh
Law may not be pa�d d�rectly or �nd�rectly by KEGED or an aff�l�ated
�nst�tut�on.

7 ADMINISTRATION
Respons�b�l�ty: Board Members of KEGED are respons�ble for oversee�ng,
�nterpret�ng and mon�tor�ng compl�ance w�th th�s Pol�cy, and may
delegate these act�v�t�es to others as appropr�ate.
Invest�gat�on: KEGED takes all reports of potent�al Code v�olat�ons
ser�ously and w�ll �nvest�gate. Anyone be�ng �nvest�gated for a potent�al
Code v�olat�on w�ll have an opportun�ty to be heard pr�or to any f�nal
determ�nat�on. Please refer to the KEGED Compla�nts Procedure for
deta�ls.
Tra�n�ng: KEGED w�ll prov�de �nformat�on on th�s Pol�cy and ant�-
corrupt�on pr�nc�ples to board members, employees and volunteers.
Aud�t�ng: KEGED w�ll conduct per�od�c aud�ts to ensure cont�nued
compl�ance w�th the Turk�sh Law, and th�s Pol�cy and the assoc�ated
Gu�del�nes.
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